
CITY AND COUNTY LANDS.
The Rain and the Real Estate

Market.

Prospective Demands for Small
Farms.

City Extension as Indleatsd by Bnlld-
|gB permits Issued and by Ha-

port* of Contractors
and Arehltaots.

Tb* response or th* country real es-

tate movement to tb* influence of a
\u25a0oaklng rain itorm ia not very midden,
bat it it vary certain and very extensive.
Th* immediate raaalt seems to be th*
withdrawal from market of many traota
not aopplied with irrigating watar, by
reaion ol a determination on tb*part of
th*own«rt to ruth in a crop of wheat
or barley; for dry-land owners, thl*
season, ac heretofore, ar* only anxiooa
to a*U while they live in (ear of a partial
or total failure ot crops. The same
tightening of tb* market ia manifest,
too, aa regarda smaller traota, more or
l*aa improved, either of moiet ltnda or
those carrying a watar right. With th*
reasonable certainty of a good crop
cornea alao a reraonable certainty of a
good supply of buyers, and tbe rancher
whom tha Ist* lack of rain bad some-
what discouraged takes heart of grace
and concludes to hang on until be gets
bia price.

In Loa Angelea county, more plainly
tban in other portlona of Southern Cal-
fornla, the tendency to tha improvement

of small traota by individual ownera ia
distinctly marked. Tbia county seems
to have passed lb* stage marked by tbe
purchase by a syndicate of capitalists of
a big traot of land, lbs development of
a mora or lets untrustworthy water sys-
tem, in tha bop* tbat sometime, from
somewhere, will come a population of
email farmers willing and able to par big
prio*a for lubdiviaione, reaching
a stage in which tha email landholder,
working ble own land, is the typical Loe
Angelea county farmer.

To judge from past attainments,
Southern Caliiornia will find ita beat
development along tbe linea indicated.
Even now tbe anoceeatul farmer of tbe
aoutn ia ths conasrvative agriculturist
who aeeka todieover tbe crop, wbetber
of frnlta, of cereals, or of vegetablea to
whiob bia land, and eaoh particular
aeotion of hia land, ia beat adapted, and
with intelligent patience devotee him-'
self to the raieing ol tboae products.

The old theory that plenty of land and
plenty of water added together made a
good croo sometimes, ia rapidly g.ving
way to tbe practical demonstration tbat
?van a little land and a very littlewatar,
supplemented by a good deal of work,
willproduoe a living income for an in-
telligent man.

Land iv Loa Angelea county baa al-
ready reached such pricea that tbe
former resident of the middle west who
comet here to make a living for himself
and bia family and bringa only tbe mot*
est capital repreaenting tbe value of hie
Nebraeka or Dakota homestead farm,
most per.'orce coatent himself with a
email aeotion of California land. And
?a abont one farmer in twenty of si
those who inhabit the states borderiug
the Mississippi haa already determined
ao try California farming aa soon as be
oan turn himself, land values are very
much more likely to riae tban to fall. Ia
a word, with tbe reaaonable assurance
ol rain enough to asanre a crop on un-
irrigated mean lande, land ownera miy
look for a eteady increaae oi prices aud a
eteady increaaing demand for lands in
email tracta, wanted for actual and im-
mediate occupancy by tbe purchasers.

Possibly owing to interest in the late
political" campaign, aa well as to un-
favorable weather, building operations
in th* city daring tb* past weekahowed
a falling off from tbe activity wbioh hea
lately characterized that branch of
local Improvement. Thirty-two permits
were iaaned for tbe aeven days, repre-
aenting, almost without an except! ju,

dwelling houses varying in price be-
tween 1800 and $I*oo. No permita were
iaaued lor brick structures, and the
builders of apartment houses seem for
the moment to bay* "paused in their
mad career." But tbey may be ex-
pected to begin again immediately after
the beginning uf tbe new year, for
apartment bonsaa aro well adapted to
the use ol the touriat, and the tourißt
promises to be with us very numer-
ously during tbe coming winter.

WOKE IN PROGRESS.

Tb* Builder end Contractor makes
note of new work (or which contracts
bave been let, among wbioh are the fol-
lowing :

Thomas Ball ie making a brick altera-
tion to atore iront at 338> 8' South Soring
atreet.

A. P, Wilaon ia making additions to
dwelling on Belmont avenue ior Mra.
Emily Lemon.

E. P. Downle received the contract to
erect a 12«roora residence lor John Amy
on Alpine atreet.

J. Preter ia building a cottage for Mrs.
M. B. Dolan on Santee atreet, between
Twelfth and Pico street.

O. M. Anderson ia building a cottage
for Mat tie Anderaon on Twenty-seventh
\u25a0treet, near Naomi atreet.

J. U. Cjurtney la building a cottage
for Mra. Sarah H. Mahoney on Thomas
atreet, near Thirty-eighth.
a*Wm. Sellenacheidt ia building a cot-
tage on Tenth atreei, between Orertou
and Blame, ior H. Toatmann.

D. F. Sheldon ia building a frame fac-
tory building on tbe corner of Prudent
and College atreeta for Jamea Jonea.

Marsh & Blnnk are building a cottage
for C. B. Crist on Twelfth atreet, be
tween Sentous and Georgia Bell streets.

Beulow & Caatleman are building a
double dwelling for John G. Enke on
Short atreet, near Fourth.

E. H. Byron haa the contract to build
a cottage ior W. B. Tbompaon on Tren-
ton, between Twelfth and Pioo atreeta.

M. McKenzie received tbe contract to
build the Central Baptist church, en the
corner of Flower aud Fieo atreeta.

Jaoobi &Fink are bnilding a 10-room
reaidence for A. Valla, on the northwest
corner of Boyle avenue and Tnird
\u25a0treet.

J. F. Mcintosh ia bnilding a two-atory
reaidence for O. Scbetter, on First
atreet, between Olive atreet and Grand
avenue.

O. Liddell baa contracted to erect a
two-atory residence for A. H. Brookamp,
on Crocker atreet, between Third and
Fourth atreeta.

W. li. McKillicanbaa tbe contract to
build \u25a0 110.000 reaidence for Jobn Wolf-
akill, on tbe northwest corner of Grand
avenue and Fifteenth atreet.

Smith, Derbyshire & Co. are building
a two-atory residence for Mra. J. M. Wis-
wall, on Est rail a avenue, between Waah-
ington and Twenty-flrat atreeta.

R. P. Finch baa tbe oontract for two
aottageatobe erected on tbe eoraer of

Town* avecae and Ninth atreet, one
lor J. A. Cash and the other for W.
Woodward.

WORE IN PROSPECT.
Architects Morgan <fc Walla are pre-

paring plana lor a aix room atory and a
hall dwelling to be ereoted on corner
Seventh and Union avenue.

Arobitacta Bradbeer &Ferris are pre-
paring plana (or a Methodiat obnrcb
building to be ereoted on corner Union
?venae and Court atreet. It will con-
tain cathedral glass, altar and the ap-
purtenancea usual to a building ol this
character. Tbe aame firm ia drawing
planß for two cottages to be built for Mr.
Pooley, on Oaabman street to coat $1500
each.

Arobiteot WillisE.Keller ia preparing
plana (or en eight-room two-atory resi-
dence, to be built on Orange atreet, to
cost $2500, and for a sis-room oottage,
for J. O. Talbott. to be built on Maple
avenue, to cost $1350; and plana for A.
VV. Paine, for an eight-room two-story
residence, to be built ou the corner of
Twenty-first street and Uniou avenue;
it willcontain plate and stained glaoe,
mantela, furnace, water closeta, gas,
kitoben fixtures and bath, coat $3000.

LET THE HUNTER DON GAY COLORS.

It Lessens the Chances of Somebody Tak-
ing a Shot at Bim.

"Yon wonld naturally tbink that the
hunter out for gamo would wear clothes
of soft, unobtrusive colors harmonizing
with the landscape, " said the veteran
sportsman. "Yet, stalking moose and
deer in tho Maine woods, I select ap-
parel pronounced in lino and often wear
a red necktie or hatband. This Ido to
lessen tbe danger of being shot through
mistake.

"Of the great army of hunters that
eaoh fall range the woods of tho Pine
Tree State thero are fow that will not
sometimes venture a shot into moving
bushes on tho chances that the invisible
object that rustles them may be a doer.
The fool sportsman, who is largely in
ovidence in the shootiug season, willdo
so every time. If it bo a man in the
bushes, any striking colors of his cos-
tume aro apt to catch the eye of the onts
preparing to Are and prevent the shot
boing fired.

"Tho danger of alarming game by
snob costume? That is not enough to
be taken into account. Everything strik-
ing in color is more likely than not to
excito their curiosity and draw them
toward the hunter if ho work with prop-
er slowness and caution. Besides that
all the antlered game trust almost
wholly to their senses of hearing and
smelling to warn thorn of tho approach
of danger, and if you can baffle those
faculties you need have little fear of
their taking alarm from the sight of
you.

"Bnt, speaking of costnme, don't
wear black, else every ninny, and even
some experienced sportsman, seeing you
among the trees, would let drive at you,
believing he was going to bag a bear."
?Now York Sun.

Scotch Terms and Customs.

Everybody knows that the word mao
(pronounced in Gaelic machk) means
son, so that, for example, MncDonald
literally means tho son of Donald. But
it is not generally known that when a
woman is spoken of tho highlanders
substitute for mac tho feminine nich,
which means daughter; that tho voca-
tive of mao is vichk (we spell phonet-
ically), whioh always replaces mao
when a person is addressed, and that
the nominative plural is miobk (sons)
or claun (children>. Sir. Walter Scott's
ignorance of Gaelic frequently red him
into error upon these points, both in his
poetry and in his novels.

The meaning of the Gaelio word clan,
as just stated, is children, and the obe-
dience whioh clansmen owed to their
chief was considered by them rather as
tho affectionate obedienoe due by chil-
dren to a father than as that duo by sub-
jects to a ruler. They believed them-
selves to be all blood relations descend-
ed from a common ancestor, of which
their chief was tho living representa-
tive. The clansman who hesitated to
save his chief's life at the expense of
his own was regarded as a coward who
fled from his father's side in the honr
of peril. On the other hand, tho chief
was expected at all times to acknowl-
edge the meanest of his clan as his re-
lation and to shake hands with him
wherever they might happen to meet.
Subordinate to the chief and generally
related to him were tbe chieftains and
tacksmen. ?London Speotntor.

Turning Up the Trousers.

Idoubt not through the ages one in-
creasing purpose runs, and that is why
I have always felt sure tbat tbere must
be some reason for the ''astrornary and
ascentrio" behavior of people who turn
up the bottoms of their trousers in dry
weather. The New York exquisites who
copied tho fashion from London willbe
disgusted at tho vulgar origin of tho
practice, for I understand that it had
its rise in the inventive brains of some
bank clerks, who used to go down to the
oity on those bad old "razor back"
buses. They found that their nether
garments got frayed by rubbing against
the woodwork under the seats until ono
day one of them exclaimed, "Go to, and
let us turn up our trousers." And they
did so. And having turned them up it
didn't seem worth while to turn them
down again, so the custom became crys-
tallized. Ifonly somebody would now
inform us why We woar silk hats and
have pockets in our coattails which we
never use, we might even yet be moder-
ately happy. ?London Figaro.

Superior to Time.

It iB strange, said a jeweler on Twen-
ty-third street, but women seldom ever
consult the official timepiece in tho
window. A man involuntarily pulls out
his watch to set it by the standard timo
from the United States observatory,
and if he passes ten timokeepers ina day
would he apt to oomparo with half of
them, but a woman, unless she is very
businesslike, wouldn't pull out her
watch to regulate it, not if she passed
100 standard timepieces. She is superior
to time.?New YorkRecorder.

The habit of turning around three or
four times before lying down has sur-
vived iv the domestic dog from his sav-
age ancestry. It then served to break
dawn the tall grass and make a bed.

The Spaniards caller! Key West Cayo
Huesco, or Bone islands, some say from
their coral orisefn.

CUSTOMS IN ROME.
INTERESTING MARRIAGE AND FU-

? NERAL CEREMONIES.

Wedding Crlebratlona That Went Replete

With Beanttfnl Feature*?Elaborate Fu-
neral Ceremonies Accompanied by the
Flickering Light of Torches.

There were very few old baoholors
?nd old maids in Rome. Not only was
marriage encouraged by tho laws, but
penalties were inflicted on those that
remained single. The betrothal took
place in pnblio with many oeremonies,
at which the priests and augurs assisted.
The marriage itself was celebrated with
a great entertainment given at the
brido's homo,'and if she was to marry
a soldier her hair was always divided
with the point of a spear, She was then
orowned with a wreath of flowers and
woro a long veil, just as brides do in
modern times. Aoontraot of marriage
was then drawn up in the presence of
the guests, which was confirmed by the
breaking of a straw between the wedded
pair.

Late in the evening the bride was led
to her husband's home by three boys
whose parents were stillliving, and five
torches wore carried before her, also a
distaff and spindle, as emblems of the
habits of industry expected of her. Hav-
ing oome to the door, she bound the
posts with wreaths of. wool that had
been dipped in melted tallow, in order
to keep out ?vfitMicraf t

The sanie obedience to superstitions
fears enjoined that she should by no
means touch the threshold in entering
her new home, so aha was always lifted
across it. After this was done the bride-
groom presented her with the keys and
two vessels containing fire and water.

There was usually a grand festival
hold at this house also, and the gnests
were expected to sing odea in praise of
the newly married couple. In Italy, as
in most warm countries, yonng people
attain their growth sp early that the
ordinary ago for marriage was from 18
to 18 for girls and from 20 to 80 for
men. Tho bride was allowed littleor
no choice in the matter, as her father
arranged everything with the bride-
groom, and itwas customary for him to
stipulate that she should retain the con-
trol of her own property. When she
was enrolled among the matrons, she
had her own private band of attendants
and could go out in publio without any
restraint.

A Roman funeral was also conducted
with great pomp and ceremony. The
dead body was bathed in perfumes,
dressed in rich garments and laid out
on a couch strewn with flowers, and for
three days slaves and hired mourners
kopt watch with every outward mani-
festation of grief. The outer door of the
house was shaded with branches of cy-
press, and priests were careful not to
enter, as it was thought that they would
be polluted if they came near the dead.

Before tho funeral procession a coin
wsn always placed between the lips of
the dead body in order to pay Charon,

! tho boatman, who was to row tho de-

I parted across the river Styx, which was
I believed to divide this world from tho
i land of spirits. Many of these coins are
! found in the old sepulchers near Rome,

and I have one iv my possession that
was taken from a burial urn in Pom-
peii.

The funeral took place by torohlight,
and first in .the procession oame a band
of flute players, then a company of buf-
foons aud dancers, one of whom was
dressed to represont the deceased, and

? who imitated his gestures and bearing
las dearly as possible. Next came "tho
| ancestors'' ?that is, a group of the most
i prominent citizens wearing the wax
i masks that were, kept in the house of
jall who laid any claims to honorable
jdescent. These masks indicated the dii-
Iferent forefathers who had held high
positions and were worn at all the
family funerals.

Round the bier in their newly donned
caps of liberty walked the slaves who
had been emancipated by the dead
man's will. The family oame next, the
females belonging to it with heads un-
covered and hnir falling in wild con-
fusion. The procession first bore the
body to the forum, where it lay in state
while some friend pronounoed an oration,
enumerating the virtues of the deceased
and all the glories of his ancestors. The
law required tho, burial place to be
without the walls of the oity, and mili-
tary men were generally'carried to a
cemetery called "Tho Field of Mars,"
though many of the wealthy had sepul-
chers in the gardens attached to their
country villas.

In the latter days of the empire the
custom of burning the body was intro-
duced, and it was laid on a pile of
fagots to tho Bound of solemn music,
while the nearest relative came forward
with a lighted torch and set fire to it.
Perfumes and spioes were thrown into

i tbe blaze, and when all was consumed
tho embers were quenched with choice
wine, the ashes were collected and
placed in a oostly urn, and the bones
wero dried, sprinkled with wine and
milk and added to the ashes. This urn
was then placed in the family sepuloher,
which was covered with flowers, while
the priests sprinkled the attendants with
water to purify them.

At oue time itwas customary to sup-
ply the tomb with the implements the
dead need in life, and ornaments, weap-
ons and even money have been found
in these old sepulchers, giving them
more the aspect of a dwelling place than
of a grave.

Theso elaborate ceremonies were con-
cluded by a banquet, whioh was begun
in the open air near the burying place,
bnt afterward carried on at the house
of the deceased. Sacrifices were made
to the gods, and games were held in
honor of the deceased at the same time.
Of course this is a picture of the most
imposing kind of a funeral. Among the
lower classes much simpler rites pre-
vailed, and bat little attempt at cere-
mony was made.?A. M. Gardner in
Philadelphia Press.

When Baby waa sick, we gart her Castona.
'When she was a Child, she cried (or Costoria.
When she became Miss, she clues; to Castoria.
When she had Children ; she gave them Castoria.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Yesterday's Baslaass on tbe Maw Tork
(?took Ezohang*.

*New Yobk, Dec. S.-Thire was an increased
t ndeney today in iealizlng movements, opera-
tors showing anxiety to secure some of the
profits of recent advances. The trend of prices,
consequently, was downward, with oeooalonal
short rallies; the market, however, closed at
the lowest prices of the day.

Railroad bonds were weak.
Govern meat bonds were firm.
State bonds were unlet.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New Yoke, Dec B.?The closing quotations
were;
0 S St, reg 119 Norfk A Wat pfd. 20U

do ss, con M Amer Oo *do 1., rvK 114', Northern Pac... 4',
do 4s, con 115)2 dopfd 17\i
do 2b, reg \9l UP, D 4 Gulf.... 3%

Pacific "is ,09H Northwestern.... 9#}i
Atchison 4', do pfd 141
Adams Ex 141 N V Cent 00
Alton, Torre Hte. Ill', KT*BKng 31

dopfd flOS'j Ontario & Weit..
Ainer Bx 110 Oregon luipt 10
Balto&Ohin 00 Oregon Nay. 20
Canada Pacific 6jW Oregon ShortLlne
Canada southern. bO% ACf Norlhn 6
Central Pacific... M', Pacific Mail K'i
Ches A Ohio 17& Peoria. Dec A E.. 3'i
Chicago Alton ... 14.V, Pittsburg »IS6
Burling on 11% Pullman Palace.. 156
ChlcasoGas 72', Reading 14.
Con uas 127 Richmond ler .. 10'»
ct'CastL 38 ' dopfd 20
Col coal & 1r0n... *H Rlo 01 Westn 10",
Cotton Oil 27 dopfd 43
Del A Hudson . ..120 Rock island 02
Deis, Lackawanna si. p»ui

A Western. 158 , doold 118)4
I) *R ti pfd 34 at Paul &Omaha. 38! ?
Distillers. 7»; dopfd 11l
East Tcun ?Southern Pacific. 10
Erie 10H Sugar 91',

dopfd t-l Term Coal AIron US'*
Ft Wayne .157 Texas Pacific..... 9; 8
tit Northern pfd (IOO! i Tol A O (Jen ? pfd. 75
Chicago A Eastern Union Pacific 1 i

Illinois pM 93 UnExpree ii
Hocking Valley.. St Louis
Illinois Cent 89 , A Pacific o<4
ft Paul A Uututn. 22 I dopid liQ
Kan A Texpld 2fW Wells-Fargo 105
Oake Erie A West. 10 Western Union.. 88J*

dopfd 70 i W hec ins* L E 10?i
lake shore 134V,! dopd 39
Lead Trust 40V, Minn AHt Louis. 28
LAN 53J, Denver 4RQ lltyi
LA New Albany.. II Gen Electric :W%
Manhattan C0n.... 105)) Nat'l Linseed 17
Mom A Charlston tlO Col Fuel A I 25!,'
Mich Central 98 1 do pfd 70
Mo Pacific. 281£ H<b Tex Cent ... 2)j
Mobile A Ohio ... 17% to 1. A. A titNorth
Nashville Chatt... 65 , Mich 1%
Nat Cordage. H\ Tol, SiLA XC. 1

dopfd 16ttfi dopfd 7
N J Central 92*,|

tßld.
Boston, Dec B,?The closing quotations

wore:
Atchison 5 Mexican 8%BeilTelephone...l9B ,-i|San Diego
Burlington 71X1

MONEY QUOTATIONS.
New Yore, Dec. B.?Monev on call easy at

I(9l'a per rent; last loan atl percent; oloasd
at 1 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper?2', Wi per cent
Bterllngexchange? Actual business in bank-

ers' bills at $4 H7V91.87 1, for demand and
$4 38! 4ta4.BßV* lor i.n da vs.

Posted rates? and $1,893}
4.89! a.

Couinerolal bills?44.Bo!i@4.B6K.
Silver certificates?ol' v
San ißiNctsco. Dec. B.?Sight drafts on New

Yors, per 4100. 5.
Tel. g apbic, 7)jc.
Sterling bills en London, bankers' 60-day

bills, 44 86;s-
London, Deo. .?Ban7k of England discount

rate, 2 per cent.
Consols? lo2J4.

MINING SHARES.

Ban Francisco, Dec. B.?The official oloslng
quotations for mining stocks today were as fol-
lows;
Aita 19'Julia ?

Alpha Con 16 Justice 22
Andes 39 Kentuck Con. 01
Belcher. or. Lady Wash Con 06
Belle Isle Mexican 04
lie v & Belcher. 63 Mono 05
Uodie Con 53 Mt Diablo 10
Eu.1100.. SONavsJo
Bu werOon 05;uccldentalCon 07
Caledonia 10|(>phlr 170
challenge Con 40 Overman 13
Cnoitar SitjPotosi 44
Confidence n;.-Savage. 35
Con CalAVa 350 Scorpion
Cou Imperial 01 Sieira Nevada 61
Con N. w York sliver Kill 01
Crown Point 63 SilverKing ?

gxchecquer ?Union Con 36
Could A Curry 25 Utahcon 08
(irand Prize Yellow Jacket 49
Hale A Norcross ... 98

Bank Statement.
New York, Dee. P.?Following is tbe bank

statement made at the close of business today:
Inorsase, Decrees".

Reserve $ $19,138,150
Loans 8,873,500
Specie.... 17,367,000
Legal tenders 2,406,900
Deposits 13,785,900
Circulation 21,100

The banks now hold $32,902 650 In excess
of legal requirements?2s per cent rale.

Silver Bullion.
San Francisco, Deo. B.?Silver bars, 61?j@

CISC per ounce.
Mexican dohars, 60' 2 @slc,

New York, Dec. B.?Silver bars, per
ounce.

London, Dec. B.?Sliver bullion, per ounce,
28! id.

Bank of England Bullion.
London, Dec. B.?The amount of bullion

gone irom the Bank of England on balance was
£120,000.

San Francisco Produce.
Ban Fbancisco, Deo. B.?There are law

changes reported in fieih fruits.
Berries are hardly worth quoting after the

rain.
Grapes ofall kinds are firm, but In light de

maud.
Citrus fruits are weak.
Good apples are active.
The vegetable market is dull.
Onions have a weaker tone.
Potatoes are still weak.
Sweet potatoes are easier.
Tomatoes are quiet.
The market for dairy produce Is weak tn all

lines.
In poultry turkeys are alone active and

higher. Dressed birds sold up to 19c.
Game is inline supply and firm.

San Francisco Grain Market.
Ban Francisco, Dec. B.?Net cash prloes

were as follows:
Flour?Family extras, 43.40.'; 3.55; Bakers'

extra. $3.30(03 40; superone, 1N.20®2.55.
Wheat?Tne market ia steady tnough not

buoyant No. 1 shipping, 93>;c; choice
stock, 95c: milling, 97! ao3»1.00; Walla
Wails, 87'.,c for choice.

Barley?The market remains practically un-
changed. Fair to good, 80@82!£o; brewing,
90(<j!>5o; choice. 8«K<9850. 'Cats-Demand fain; active. Quotations are aa
follows; Milling, $1.0001.12)4: Surprise
$1.0501.15; f.ncy.eed, goo
to eh Ice, 90 B)97hc: poor to fair, 85i*87) ao
black, $1.15(41.30; red, 41.07£111.15; gray,
92)»c®51.00. ____

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, Dec. B.?Wheat wee week moat ol

the day but n covered near the cloae, ihe laet
figures being 59t*0.

Corn closed lower.
May oats closed at 32',e.
Provisions were weak and dull.
Leading futures doled as follows:

Wheat, No. 2?
December. si'/ 0@55
May *9l<
July Qoy,

Corn, Ho. 2-
December 49J£January 47Va
May b\)%

Ob's No. 2-
Djuember. 29V,
January 32 ,
May 32),

Cam quotations were as follows:
Flour-Steady ; vvinter p*ten s, $2.5032 70:

straights, $2.25 1*2.50] spring patents, $3 UK
3.20: straiguir, it>2.25®2.75; bakers', $LBs#
2.25.

wheat?No. 2 spring. 59@61c; No. S, nom-
inal; ho. 2 red. s«;',aisJ ß.

Corn?No. -', 4?%
Oats?No. -i, No. 2, 32Ji032}<; No. 3,

while, 31.
Kje-No. 2,49.'.
Bar'ey?No. 2, 52@54; No. 3, No.

4,48949c.
Flax seed-No. 1.$1.501,.
Timothy?Prime, $5.05.
Mess pork -Per bnl, $12 004»12.12*.
Lard-$0 87M.
Short rtbbs?sides, loose, $5,956*0.00.
Shoulders?Dry salted, $5.42j*<#5.25.
Short clear aidea-Boxed, »t>.25@0..(7>,'.
Whisky?Distillers' finished goods, $1.23 per

gallon.
On tbe produce exchange today the butter

market waa steady; creamery, 18»23o; dairy,
128120c.

Bgga-Steady ?\u2666 «*~'-J*c-

OTHER GRAIN MARKET.
Liverpool, Dec 7? Close: When, dull;

demand moderate: No. 2 Red Winter, ".I'-rt.
do Spring, 5i 2d: No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5a
9d; Na 1 Caliiornia, 5a l'jd. Futures firm;
December, 4» lid; January. Atllkia: Februa-
ry, 4a HUd; March, la 11HaI April. 4a 11X41May, 3a livid.
American vi xed,s«'.,d: December, sa; January,
5a Ha; February, 4a 6J»d; March, 4a 6d;
April, 41 Hd; May, 4a od.

Flour?Dull; demand moderate; St. Loula
fancy winter, tin 3d.

Hops?At London (Pacific coan) £2 10a
San FRANctaco, Dec. B.?Wheat, steady; De-

cember, May, $1.02y,
Barley ?I 1 inn ;December, 88c; May, 93J4&
Corn?sl.2s.
Bran-si:i.st>.

Petroleum.
New Tobk. Dec. B.?Petroleum, steady;

Pennsylvania oil sales, none; January option
sales, none; closed at 88%e bid; Lima oil sales,
none.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS
Grain and Day.

[Dealers' quotations.]
Barl xt?Per cental. 85090c.
Co»l«??Pet cental, yellow $1.0001.05; white,
1,10.
Wheat?Per cental, No. 2, 90n051.00.
Hat?Per ton, alfalfa. $10.00011.00; bar-

ley. $14.00010.00; oat, $14.00015.00; wheat,
$13.00014.00.

Dried Fruit,.
[Buyera quotations.]

Apbicotts?Per lb., choice, 600) ;£c; fair, o\i
(M

Peaches?Per lb., fancy, 6).;0O;,ic; choice,
O06),e; fair, 4),05c.

PSars?Per lb., choice bleached, 4c; fair, 2
@3c.

Prunes?Per lb., graded, 4' t«H 1,c; ungraded.
4c.

Mill Staff,.

[Jobbsis' quotations]
Barley-Per cental, $i.OO.
Corn?Per cental, $1,15.
Wheat?Per cental. No. 1,11.05.
Floor?Per bariel, local extra family, $3.40;

northern, $3.75.
Feed?Brau, per ton, $21.00; shorts. $23.00;

cracked corn, per cwt., $1.20; mill feed, $1.25;
rolled barley, $1.05.

Dairy Products.
Butter?Fancy creamery, 2lb squares. 55

057),o; fancy dairy, 28 ounce squares, 400
450; choice, 28-ounc* squares, 35037',c.

Cheese?California, half cream, perib,, 10c;
do full cream, lSWdi Young America, I4',e;
small, Ct lb hand) lo),c; eastern,full cream, 15
010c; domestic Swiss, old. 17018c; new, 14(0
18c; imported Swiss. 9SA3OCI Llmburger, do-
mestic, 14010c; Imported. 18020.

Poultry and Ka*ga.
Poultry?Per doz., hens, $4.0094.25: old

roosters, $3.50.04-00 lyoung roosters, 1, 3.700
4.25; broilers, $3.5004.40; turkeys, 10012 cper
lb.; ducks, per doz., $3.5004.50; geese, per
head, 75c.

Bogs?California ranch, 30031 cper doz.;
eastern. 23024 c.

Farm and Harden Produce.
Beans?Per lOOlbs.. Lady Washington, $3.00

Lima $4.50; nary, $3.0003.25: pink, $2,250
2.50,

beets?ler 100 lbs,, 90c.
Cabbage?Per 100 lbs. 50065 a
Carrots?Per 100 lbs., 90c.
Chiles?Dry, per string, $1.0001,25; green.

5c per lb.
Onions?Per 100 lbs., 90c.
Parsnips?Per 100lbs., $1.
Potatoes?Per 100 lbs,, pinkeyes, 75c; Bur-

banks, 85o; Salinas,sl.lo.
Sweet Potatoes?Per 100 lbs., 80a.
Tom/toes?Per box, SOc.
Tuknith?Per 100 ids., 90c.

Not..
Almonds?Per lb., paper shell, 13015 c; soft

shell, 11012c; hardshell, 809c.
Brazils?Perib., iOOI2Uc.
Filbeets?Per lb, 11012j4c.
Peanuts?Per lb., raw, 507c; roasted, 709c.
Walnuts?Per lb., first grade softsheli, 8c;

first grade hardshell, 6)40; second grade hard-
shell. sc.

Frash Moat,.

Butchers' prices for whole caroasses.
Beet ?First quality, 4!«c.
V«al?Banee, heavy, 4Uo6k'c; do light,00

6>Ao: dairy,
MrTToN-4;.,ig5c; spring lamb, 607 c
POBK?7c.

Provisions,
Hams?Rex, local smoked, per lb, ll%c; De-

fiance, 11c; Boneless, 9'gc: Picnic, Die.
Bacon-Rex, boneless breakfast, llgfgj Defi-

ance, lie.
Drisd BEEP-Bsts, 12Wc; Inside, 14c
Pia Pore?Half bbl., $9.60.
Lard?Tlercea, tvorv comp, per lb.,o;jc; Rex,

pnre leaf, 83ic.
Housy and Beeswax.

Honey?Comb, per lb, 15c; extractel, 8c
Beeswax- Per lb. 20025c.

Freeh Fruits.
Lemons?Fancy, $3.0004.00 per box; mixed

$1.5002.50
Cranbebries?sl2.oool2.3o per bbi,

$1.7502.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
i. Saturday. Dec. 8.

O A Lindsay lo J H Adams-Lots 3 and 4,
Wright's sab, Pasadena; STOOD.

L W Cowles to J A Gallup?3l6 ft lot 10, b k
31, Pomona; $1200.

U J Arford to a Rlrkwood?Part lot 11. blk
U, Painter A Ball trt, Pasadena; $750.

W H Hewitt to O it Gunter?Nst.U Montague
trt; 89u0.
0 iv King to A L Aveil?Lot 58, Kills trt;

$1200.
J B Leonls to J B Gryard?Lots 72 and 76,

Alanis Vineyard trt ; $2200.
F Baton to E M Ferguson?Lot 20, extension

Nob Hill trt; $1000.
CUE Jackson to «3 B Loomis?Land on Wash-

ington street, 813-108 deeds; $050.
fA Gibson to D H Burks?Lot 87, Grider A

Dow'a Adams st trt; $1900.
Pueni \u25a0 Mineral Springs Co to H R O'Ryan-

N'»' sco 25, Til,ami w; $2880.
k R O'Ryan to J Quinn?seo 25, T 2, S R

11 w, 220 acres; $1000.
J D Overton to H d Baldwin?lots 20 to SO,

Overton tract; $10.
E M Ro>s to J 8 Copalanp?Lots 1 and 2, blk

24, Huber tract; $30,000.
C H Warner to L Gardner?Lots 10 and 11,

blk 25, WolfskillOrchard tract: $10.
1 A Weld to O M Foora?Block 11 S Santa

Monica: grant.
E Kinney to W O'Kellly?Lot 8, blk J, 014s-

aeil's sub, blk 39, H 8; $600.
A 8 Potts to F WiCks? Lot 6, blk 41, Highland

Park tract: $191,32.
M E A de Bepulveda toE R Erlckson?Lot 16,

\u25a0eDUlteda's sub, blk 6, San Pedro; $150.
L Vlllingtrio T H McWebb-Lot 4, bl 10,

Phillips trt; $5000.
A Polton to o HBryan?Slo feet of lot 6, bl

I, Mott trt: $1000.
E Simons to E G Callender?Lot 15, bl 33,

Azusa; $50.
R E Buruham to B B Burnham?Lot 11, in

Brock tray's sub, bl J, San Paaqual trt, Pasadena;
$3000.

8 A Mattiaon to F B Lowry?Lots 23 and 24,
bl X, Knob Hilttrt; $1500.

M M L Belrne to IB Dimmltt?Lots 1 and 2,
bl 47, Electric Railway Homestead Association
trt; $1200.

O M Stephana *o A Miller?24.4 acres, Kancho
de Bartolo; $3610.

OSSaffordtoSMcClUre?Lot 12, Florida trt;
$775.

E L Gay to L F Say?Part lot 27, blk 78, Long
Beach; $250.

Sde Urqu'za to C Castrncclo?Lst« 4 and 5,
blk 3, Miguel sub Cells Vineyard trt: $2327.

C J Shepheid to F W Shepherd?Lot 4, sub lot
6, blk 2. H 8, and other prop; $10,000.

A A Weymouth to D H Falbrlck?Lot 15, Biz-
by trt; $975.

SUMMARY.
Deeds 52
Nominal 26
Total > $75,465.32

None like them in the city?those cream mo-
lsesea chewing peppermints at the KEYSTONE.
112 North Spring at
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DeVAN &RUTLEDGE,

Bankers and Brokers,
146 NORTH SPRING ST.

TKLKPHONB 157.

GRAIN, STOCKS AND BONDS bought and
sole 1, for cash or on margin.

Daily market circular sent free.
jCiir-PJtIVATK WIRI.

S. R. COOPER & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

& Main at Telephone 1109

Chicago Grain
New York Stocks

S. F. Wheat and Barley

Bought, aold and carried on margins. Dally
circular and little books on speculation, or
BOW TO MAKIMOMBY, mailed free.

SHIPPING NEWS.

San Peoro, Dec 12.
ARRIV'SD.

fchooner He en 8. Kimball, Helllngson, mas
tcr, from Kurcaa, 131 bbls lime, ),000,oii(i
shingles to W. S. Parry Lumber aud Manufac-
turing Co.

Sohooner Newsboy. Fosen maa er, from Uaal,
250,000 shine lea. 200.00 I feet lumber cou-
alpued to Cos Angelea Lumlicr Co.

Redondo came into Bau Pedro todiacharge,
being unable to land at Kedoudo ou account of
the heavy wind aud high seas at that port.

Schooner Laura Madsen, Raasmusaen maater,
from Tacoma, 417,000 feet of lumber to W. 8.
Parry Lumber Co.

If You Have
Scrofula,
Sores, Boils, or
any other okin disease,
take

AVER'S
SARSAPARI LLA

the Superior
Blood-Purifier
and Spring Medicine.
Cures others,

willcure you

Flraae send this to
OTfIBRDISEASES fIDKKPOXSAME TERMS.

Los Alleles Terminal R'y
IN EFFECT MONDAY, SEPT. 24, 1891.

Lob Angeles depot,: East end First st aud
Downey aye. bridges.

Leave Los Angeies for Leave Pasadena ior
Pasadena. Los Angeles.

t 6:35 a m t ?*IS *' m
? 7:10 a.m * 8:05 a.m
? 8:00 a.m W. 1.-...'* 9:05 a.m
? 9:00 a.m "10:35 s.m
?10:30 a.m ; »12:30 p.m
?12.25p.m * 1:45 p.m
? 1:40p.m ? 3:os'p.m
? 3:00 p.m * 4;05 p.m
? 4 :00 p m * 5:25 p.m
? 5:20 r.m * 7:05 p in
?0:20 p.m , ....* 8:05 p. m
tll:30 p m 112:15 a.m
1 0:30p.m : \u25a0\u25a0 -110:15 p.m
Downev aven u« leaving time 7 minut-.

Leave 1. is Angelas foi Leave Altadena Juus-
ADadena Junction. tion for i.os Angoles.

?'9:00 a.m *10:10 a m
tlo:3oa.m 112:00 m I? 1:40 p m * 2:40 p.m, 4:00 ii.m * 5:00 p.m

Al 1irajna s art from "irst at. depot

Leave Lob Angeles foiLeave Olendaie for Los
Glendale. Angeles.

t 6:40 a.m , ? t 7:26 a.m
1 8:15 a m ? t 0:12 am
i12:35 p.m , t 1:30 p. m
? f:gsp ra 6:13 p.m.

Leave Lin Auge es foriLeaves Eaet San PedroLong Beach and East ? for
Han Pedro. Los Angeles.

t 7:25 a.m
? 9:55 s.m , j 7:50 am
1 1:05 p.m... J12:20a.m
t 5:15 p.m L t 3:40 p.m
1 6:oopm 1. t 4:15 a.m
Between Ka-t San Pedro and Long 10

'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 anlnutes. .
RUBIO canYow AND EcUIO^MOUNTAIN
Trains leave Loa Angeles at 9 a.m., 1:40 and

4 p.m. daily, and 9a.m., 10:30 a.m., I:4opm.
and 4p.m. Sundays.

F'ri" pavilion and hotel. Grand aoenery.
?Dally. fDally except Sen flays. {Sandaya

Stages Meet the B a. m. add 12*25 p. m. tralna
?t Pasadena for Mi. Wilson oa new trail.

Paaaenaera leaving Los Angeles on the I a
Be. train lorMt. Wilson can return aame day.

Special rates to excnrslon an! picnic parties.
Depots tsst end of First at. and Downey avo.

Cliy tlokst office at A. B. Greenwald's gfgagl
atore, corner Elrat and Spring sta

aaaeralofß.ee.i Firat at. depot.
T. B, BURNETT, General Manager. I
W. WINOUP, Oeu. Passenger AgS.

Mt. Lowe Railway

?JOR TIME TABLE SEE LO3 ANGELES

TERMINALRAILWAY.
??^??^?? »

Redondo Railway

rlO. 13-IN EFFECT 5 A. M., FRIDAY
OCT. 12, 1894.

Lob Augvleß Dapot: Corner Grand avenue
and Jefferson street. Take Grand avenue cab c
or Main street and Agricultural Park horse csra

Tralusleave Trains leave
Los Angeles Redondo
forReaondo. forLos Angelea

9:osam. daily 7:3oam. daily
1:35 p.m. daily 10:30 a.m. dsi.v

5:30 p.m. daily 4 :10 p.m. daily
*8:05a.m. '0:45 am.

"Saturdays and Sundays only.
For rates on freight aud passengers apply at

room 432 Bradbury building,corner Third and
Broadway ('Phone 1564), or at depot, corner
Grand avenue and Jefferson at. ('Phone No. 1
West).

D. McFARLAND, President.
J. N. BUITON, Superintendent,

Notice of Special Administrator's
Sale of Personal Property at Pri-
vate Sale.

TN THE SUPERIOR COI RT OF LOS AN--- geles county, state of California?in the
matter of the estate of Camille Elikan, de-
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of
an order of the superior court of the county of
Los Angeles, state of Californtu, made on the
3d day ofDecember, 1-04, in the matter of the
estate of Camille Ellkan, deceased, the under-
signed, M. L. Wolff, special administrator of
said estate, will sell at private sale to the high-
est bidder, for cash, lawful money ot the
Cnit d States, and subject to the approval of
said superior court, on Monday, December 10,
1891, at 12 o'clock m . at the law office of Max.Loewentlial, esq., in the Ducommun block at
the northeast corner of Main and commercial
streets, in the city of i.os Angeles, Los Angeles
county, California, all the right, title and in-
terest of the estate of said Camille Ellkan, de-
ceased, at the time of his death, and all the
right, title and interest that the said estate
has Dy operatloj of law or otherwise acquir d,
other than or in addition to that of said Ca-
mille Elikan at the time of his death, in and
to all of the stock of goods, together with the
fixtures other than the counters and shelv- j
ings, and together with the horse and wagon !
and scales and other personal property appur-
tenant and incident tq.ana used in the store
or business carried on by the said deceased iv 'his lifetime c t the town of Long Beach, Los
Angeles county, Caliiornia.

An inventory of said stock of goods may he
seen at the said office of said Max Loewentbal,
esq., and an inspection of said goons and other
personal property may be had at the said store
In the town of Long Beach occupied by the
said Camille Elikan, deceased, In his lifetime,
at any time up to the making of said sale,
upon applicatlou to the said Max Loewentlial.

Terms and conditions of sale, cash, lawful
money of the United States; ten per ceni of
the bid payable at the ttme of sale and balance
upon the approval by the court. Ui.lsor offers
may be made at any time after the first publi-
cation of this notice'aud before the making of
the sale. Allbids or offers must be in writing
and left at the said office of said Max Loewen-
tlial, esq.

Dated December 6, 1894.
M. L. WOLFF,

Special Administrator of the Estate of said
Camille Ellkan, deceased.

Max Loewent.jat, Attorney for said special
administrator. td

Date oi firat publication Dec. 6, 1894.

(SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY?
t*aii'a F« Rome).

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 4, 1804.
I'tains leevs and nre due to arrive al Loa Aa*

geiea (La (-r«nde Station) Firat atreet
anu Banta Fe avenue.

.cave for uJi AntaEuSa) Arr. Trom
s:oopm .... ( hlengo Limited j o:3sam
7:o<>ain Overland Express o:3opm
K -L"> »m Kan Diego cma . Lln«. ,i '1:15 pm

?4:B»pm San liiceo Coast Line.. 0:45 pm
7:00 am Sin Bernardino o:36am
0:00 am H:9lan

\u25a04:oopm *"* «1:35 pm
5:1.0pm Taaadena 6:3opm

"\u25a0Ml urn Rlveralde [ *1:35 pm
!>:oOam .viaßan Bernardino.. I o:3opm

\u25a011:00 am alveislde Sc Ban Bernar- 10:15 am
4:20 pm lino via Orange | 6:45pm

1 1 :<>u Hm Kedlands ,fc Mentoue via! 10:15 aa
4:2opm .Orange ami Riverside. *6:45pm
7:ooam . R'dlands, Mentone... tn :3sentf):oiiam and «9:55 am

?4:00 pm Highlands ?1:35 pm
,">:()()pm via Faaadsna 6:30 pm
7:00 am ...Monrovia, Azuia '7:35a«e
!i:(io am 8:50 am

1 :35 pm (0:38 ant
?1:00 pro: and '9:55 am
f5:00 pm ?1:35 pm
5:30 pm 3:59 pm
o:sopm ..Intermedlate9tatlon»..| o:3opm

7:00 ami Paaadena j ?7:35 am
0:00 am ..Pasadena 8:50 am
i\u25a0.!-"> j.ie Pasadena 9:35 am

?4:00 pin Paaadena '9:55 am
5:00 pm! Paaadena *l:3spra

*A:3opm Pasadena 3:55pm
6:50 pm Pasitdena 6:3opm

8:15 am, Santa Ana 8:48 am
?2:oopm SautaAua ! ?I:lspm
4:2opm SanUAna ! 6:4spra

7:52 am Santa Monica 9:4sara
10:15 am SautaMonlca ! 3:45 pm
4:45 pm SantaMonlea { 6:34 pm

10:00am Redondo i B:29am
4:lspm Redondo..- i 3:45pm

?7 :00 am San Jacinto,via Paaadena - *1 :36 pm
?9 :00 am San Jacinto,via Paaadonal '6:30 pm

11:00 ami-tan Jacinto, via Orange' "0:45 pm
*»:00 am Temecnla, via Pasadena' ? 1:35 pm
'11 iOO am ...Temecula, via Orange
?H:lftau) Kacoudldo.vla Coast Line! ?115 pm
$4 :'2onm'Bacondldo,vla Coast Llnej ....

? Dallyaxcapt Sunday, t Sunday oniv. $Set
irduy only. Allother tralus daily.
Trains via Pasadena line arrive at Downey

iveuuo station seven minutes earlier and leave
leven minutes later.

Palace vestibiiled sleepers, upholstered tour-
st cars, through to Kansas City and Chicago
laily. Personally conducted excursions to
Soaton every Thursday. For rates, sleeping-car
eservationa, etc., call on or address

E. W. M'OEE,
Jlty Passenger and Ticket Agpnt. 129 North

spring street, and La Grande Htation, Loa
Angeles.
H. (j. THOMPSON, General Passenger Agent

PACIFIC COMPANY.
TIME TABLE?N(>VEMBER 1, 1894.

Leave for , Destination. i Arrive.

Friday, I j."Sunset Limited". ( iaatnrday,
4:00 am! I ...New Orleans..,.! 6.10 p. m

Saturday, ! j I Friday,
6:40 ami (...Sau Francisco...) i 3:20 a, m
?2:00p.m iau Fran ,t rtacram'to 7 180 a,as
7:45 p.m Man Fran At Sac.ram'to 1:48 p.m
2:00 p.m Ogden St East, 2d class 7:30 Am
7:45 p. in Ogden 4 Eaat, Ist class ] :4S p.m
7:45 p.m Portland. Ore I 7:SO a.m
8:30a.m El Pay, an' last...! 7:00p.m
8:30 a.m.. .Demlng and East...! 7:00 p.m
8:30a.m Banning 7:oopm

Badlands I a»:23 a.m
8:30 a.m Redlands jAlO:loa.m

10:30 a.m Redlands 4:58 p.m
4.30 p.m Redlands 7:00 p.m

Colton a<* :23am
8:30 a.m Colton ~10:10 a.m.

10:30 a.m Colton 4:58 p.m
4:30 p.m Colton 7 00 p.m

R var.ide 59:38 a.m
8:30 am Rlveralde AlO:loam

10:30 a.m Rlveralde 4:58 p.m
4:3(1 n.m Riverside 7:0(1 p.a

Ban Bernardino 59:23 a.m
8:30 a.m Sin Bernardino a 10:10 a.m

10:30 a.m.. Ban Kernardlno 4:58 p.m
4:30 p.ro San Bernardino... 7:00 pm

Chino AS :50 am
B:3oa.ni Chino 99:23 am
4:30 p.m Chino a 10:10 a.m

A6:2sp.ra Chino 4:58 p.m
8:50 a.m Monrovia 8:20 a-m

A?:lspin Monrovia lAI2-.45 a*m
5:15 p.m Monrovia 4:45 p.m
7:30 a.m.. .Santa Barbara 1:48 p.m
2:00p.m santa Barbara 8,35 p.m

a9:s2s.ih Ssuta Ana A Anaheim 9:05 am
5:10 p.m Santa Ana St Anaheim A4:05 p m
4 52 p.m TuUln 8:43a.m

Ao:4oa.m Whittier 8.43am
4:52 p m ... . Whittier a 1:45 p.m
il 25 a.m Long B'ch ,t Sin Pedro 8:15 a m
I?-?:?>\u25a0) >? h Loug B'ch St San Pedrol 11:54 s.m
5:00 n.m Long B'ch At San Pedro 4:15 p.m
9:30 am Santa Monica 8:00 a.m
1:10 p.n, Nanta Monica 8:51 a.m
5:15 p.m Santa Monica 112112 p.m.
6:25 p.m Santa Monica 4:21 p.m
0:80 a.m Soldiers' Home.... 8:51 a m
c .'.5 ...m Soldleis' H0me...... 4:21 p.m
9:30 a.m (Port Loa Ange'es ) 12 12 p.m

i and ) 4:21 p.m
1:10 p.m (North Beach Siat'n)

f Ohaisworth Par*, 1

a 9.00 a.m J Trains start from I As:3op.ra
n River station (Ban f: jFernando at.) only, j

sSundays only. ASundays excepted. Allother
trains daily.,CATALINA ISLAND.

Leave. Arcade Depot. Arrive.
Monday 11:54 am

9:25 a.m Wednesday
Thursday 11:54 am

9:25 a.m Saturday
?

All oTTthe seaside and local interior trains
atop at the new station, corner of First and
Alameda streets. Take Boyle Heights cable
cars.

pACIFIO COABT STEAMSHIP CO.

Goodall, Perkins St Co-, General Agents, Sab
Francisco.

Northern rontea embrace lines forPortland,
Ore., Victoria, U. C, and Puget Sound; Alaska
and all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR DEOEMBER, 1894.

MAYS SAN FRANCISCO.

For?
Port Harford S. 8. Pomona, Dec. 8,17, 26;
Banta Barbara. ... Jan. 4.
Kedondo
Port Los Angeles.. 8. 8. Santa Rosa, Dec. 4, 13,
Newport 22, 31; Jan. 9.
San U1eg0,........

For? 8. 8. Ouos Bay, Dec. 6, 15
East San Pedro,... 24; Jan. 2.
SanPedroand way S. B. Eureka, Dec. 2, 11, 20,

ports 29; Jan. 7.
LEAVE POST I.OS ANIiI3.ES AND KEDONDO.

For? IS. s. oauta' Rosa, Deo. 0, ls>,
24: Jan. 2.

San Diego s. 8. Pomona, Dec. 1,10, 19,
I 28: Jan. 0.

~~For? 8. s. s.nta Kosa, Dec. 8,17,
San Kranoiaco 20: Jan. 4.
PortHarlord 9. 8. Pomona, Dec. 3, 12, 21,
Santa Barbara. J10; J«JL_B.

LEAVE BAN PEOKQ ANU BAaT SAN PEDRO.
?

For? IS. 8. Eureka, Dec. 5, 14, 23;
Ban FrancißCO I Jan. 1.

and is. 8. Coca Bay, Dec. 9,13,_ way p0rta...... I 27: Jan. 5.

Cars to eonneet with steamers via Baa Pedro
leave s. P. K. R. (Arcada d-poi) at 6 p. m., and
Terminal R. B. depot at 5:15 p.m.

o»ra to connect via Kedondo leave Banta Fe
depot at 10 a. m? or from Bedendo railway
depot at 9 am.

Cars to connect viaPort Los Angelas leave 8.
f>. r. R, depot at 1:10 p. in. for steamers north*
tiaund.

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's osnee,
where bertha may be aecured.

The company reserses the right to ohange
the ateamer or their days of sailing.

AW-For paaaage or freight aa above or foi
tickets to and from all important points la
\u25a0nrope. apply to w, PARRIS, Agent

osue. No. 124 W. Betxwa st, Loa Angelas.

Comp-guie kMuh Transatlantiqao
FiiF.KCH LINE TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIEII IsKWi NO. 42 NORTH
river, foot of Morton St., New York.

Travelers by this Hue avoid both travel by
Euglish railway and the diaoomiort of cross*
ing the channel iv v small boat.

La Bretagne, December L
La Bourgogne, Duceuib r 8.
La Champagne, December 15.
La Nuraiandle, Dec niber 22.
La Bretagne, December 29.
La Uascogne, January 5.
New Yore to Alexandria, Egypt, via Paris,

Qrst-class $160, seooudclasa $, 16.
For Irtightor passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 2 Fowling Green, Mew York.

J. F. FUGA/.: A CO .agent., 5 Montgomery
aye., Ban Francisco. Bianch office, 19 Moat,
g omerv st. Tickets are ior sale by all talttesV*
and steamship offices


